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work kU laat night elxtr-- v
had been recovered. Wreekint tuirs to
day continued ths work on the Main
ar
and the Bremen. Many person
known to hv perished on thee ships,
and any recovered will be unreeocnts-abl-

ROUGH RIDERS!

a mean to d.mocratlo success. II waa
loudly cheered. Although Bryaa etout-l- y
Insist upon It to 1 in th platters,
a determination ha been reached by
those wilting to accept the reaffirma-

FREESILVER!

tion of th Chicago platform to make
fight for that pool lion.

e.

by
A sensation waa created
the announcement from Mayor Faran,
of Hoboken. that be will prosecute all
tug boat captain, afainat whom the
charge of refusing to aav life can b
substsntlated. The mayor ay he will
apply for warrant charging two tug
Germany Demands Punish- boat captain with murder, and he ba
men used boat
evidence that the
hook to keep the drowning men front
ment of the Chinese.
rHmbing on their tug because the un
fortunate had no money.
t'p to I o'clock this forenoon the il
Statue of Washington Unveiled in
recovered dead from the Hoboken
fire was eighty-onof the forty-- !
Paris with Ceremonies.
were Identified.

Big Reunion at Oklahoma City.

to-d-

to-t-
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Bryan Wants 16 to
Platform.
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Boer
mander, Captured

Snyman,
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VICTIMS

HOBOKEN

I.

UtMANtMttMOIM

DISASTER.
Km per or William will Help to
Ike C silaess.
Ilerlln, July I. Addressing a

paal.li
detach,

Oklahoma City, July I. Oovernor ment of German marine which sailed
TheoUure Koosevelt arose early this from Wllhelmahaven for China, yestermorning and after breakfast with Gen- day, the Emperor spoke a follow:
eral Metualf. Paul Morton and a few
'The Qerman flag has been Insulted
oilier gucsta in Morton' private car, and the German empire treated with
the governor begun to put In hi time contempt.
exemplary
This demand
exchanging greetings with old
punishment and vengeance. I will not
It Is estimated beside the pop- rest until the German flag, Joined by
ulation of 5.000 there are 10,000 stran- those of other powers, float triumphger. W'lliln the city's gate. All seemed antly over China's flag and until It ha
Mtixioti. to meet the distinguished guest been planted on the wall to dictate
uiid granu his hand. Indiana, cowboy, peace to the Chinese. Tou will have to
rigular srmy men and Kough Rider maintain good comradeship with tha
ere his conxtant attendant through- other troops you com In contact with
extremely over yonder. Russians, British, French,
out the day. The weather
hut. The reunion was fairly Inaugurat- all alike, ar" fighting for one common
ed by a civic and military parade. In cause for civilisation.
We must bear
which Koosevelt waa given the place of In mind, too, something higher, namely,
fahonor. Hough Riders and their
our religion and defense and protection
mous commander were greeted with of our brother out there, some of whom
extraordinary demonstrations of
have staked their live for the Savior.
The formal exercises took Flags which here float above you go
plai'e in Compress park. The welcom- under fire for the first time. See that
ing address in behalf of Oklahoma ter- you bring them back to me, clean,
ritory was given by Oovernor Casslus stainless, without spot. My thanks, my
M. Barnes, and in behalf of the city by j prayer
and my solicitude go with
Mayor Lee Van Winkle. The address you."
of the day was made by Oovernor)
com-rnil-

e.

1
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ItiHieevelt.

Five thmuund .people packed the
park, and Kuooevelt's voire was clearly
head. His address was punctuated
throughout liy applause and by
to his que. .on. His speech was
Minna the line delivered during hla trip
ihrntiah Kinn.ii yesterday, except he
II. I no toui li upon the silver question.
After devoting much time to a graceful tribute to the Rough Riders and
tlio Veterans of the Spanish war, and
bIko to member, of the Orand Army of
the Republic and Confederate veterans
present, he launched into the subject
o.' the nstlon s duty In her newly acquired territory.
'
"I appeal to the great people of the
w.st." he said, "I appeal to the men
who f.uiKht the civil war and to their
suns who came forward when the nation again railed, whatever their party,
to see to It that the nation doe not
shirk Its work; that the flag whioh so
far has borne to honor, shall be upheld
a Uia flag of the greatest, mightiest nation of mankind; that the nation shirk
from no duty where duty calls. Wherever the flu Is as long as thore I an
armed foe agalnHt It, the flag shall
stay." (Applause.)
During the afternoon Colonel Roosevelt witnessed a roping and riding tournament, mule race, exhibition of roping and tielng thirty wild steer and
ninny other sports incident to life on
the western plain.
Clifton Oeorge, secretary of the local
I'ommerclal club and reunion committee
thrown from a horse and
of the skull.
rs

tr WAK1IINII1UM.

1'ereinnnles.

Faris July I. The ceremonies contacted with unveiling the equestrian
statue of Washington, the gift of the

Association of American Women for
Presentation of a Statue of Washington
according
ti France" passed oft
to program, under favorable
circumstance. Housa'a band waa In attend-danrand United Btatea Ambassador
Porter delivered the address. Consul
General Gowdie made the presentation,
and the French minister of foreign affairs, Deloa.se, accepted In behalf of
France. Colonel Charles Long delivered the oration.
y

e,

Want I to I. ,
Kansas City, ..o., July I. The

con-

ference between the leader of the democrat, populists anu silver republican
y
resulted practically in decision
to Incorporate a specific declaration for
the free coinage of sliver at the ratio
of if to 1 in the democratic plsti'orm.
No agreement was reached on the Tie
presidency.
Horrible Art of Chinese.
Shanghai, July I. Prince Tuan i
said to be publicly beheading all the
legation guards captured by tha Chinese. Reports are current that Vice
Admiral Seymour has been wounded

Utility of Contempt of Court.
San Francisco, Cal., July I. In the
United States circuit court
Judge Morrow held that Dr. J. J. Kin
youn, the local federal quarantine of
fleer, had been guilty of contempt of
to'firi'MiiB for llndle..
oik, July I. The search for court In requiring person leaving this
a of persons who perished in city during the plague excitement to
it the North German Lloyd secure health certificates.
,
s piers In Hoboken, waa re
Watch our ad. Itusenwald Bros,
sunied to day. I'p to the stoppage of

7E$t
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to-d-
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havo Itvascd tho ttore No 107
I'. U Ave. opposite tho European
J lot', ami on Au?. 1st will occupy tho Ramp; whon furnished wo
will have a nicer 8tore than our
We thank our
pi emit location.
fi w nds and the public for the generous patronage accorded us for
ilie last seventeen years, and announce that until July 23, every
article in our store will bo sold at
exact cost. Silverware, cut glass,
clocks, etc., at a further reduction
of 1 0 per cent, to avoid tho trouble
and danger of removal.
V

.
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Hot Weather Prices
i

ON CROCKERY.

.

This week 25 PER CENT.
OFF on any pattern in the store
Sand we have 16 to select from.

3?
1

Vs.

phone 034. 210 West JUIlroad Avenue.

OMeea,

Oaawtwea.

twenty-fir- e

tnea will receive the $35.00 check.

You will need a auit thia fall. Orde.' it flow and get th pick of tha line. Such a
a grand aelection of woolens you have never aeon, It will do you good to look then over, 00
so without fail before purchasing elsewhere.

We Guarantee Every &uU
Suita to order,
Fit perfect and workmanship the v ry .N
o $30.00.
Pants to order, $3.50 to $lt.oo. Overcoats to order, $

Aa represented.

$iaootot35.

If you will step in and

to-d-

Look Our Samples Over

We will convince you that we will sell you a better suit for less money than vo.1 c bu7
same auit elsewhere, and you may get the $35.00 free you are just aa Labia to et
as anyone else. You may need something in Gentlemen's i1 urnishings,

Heilbron-Kroonsta-

Our Gents' Furnishing Department
la one of the largest in the city and our prices are invariably the loweat.
nieces ol Runtinc
about twentv-fiv- e
We have
e "j AmmrA
s aliorhtlv
f
yard, .Cheap for Fourth of July decorating.
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TELEPHONE NO. 850.

807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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m
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July 1st ends our business year and until that
date we will sell our entire stock of

Children's Clothing
At a Big Reduction
4

Children's Clothing, Ohildren'o Waioto,

Boys'

riandell
X

PATTERNS.
AD Panama 10

4

NEW MEXICO'S
LEAD1NQ JEWELRY

HONEST Q00DS at tioueot price for
honest people to buy.
H. E. FOX, Albuqoerque, N. At

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wlnalow, A.T.

X

in tha Tib Territories.

HAIL ORDERS
FUlad

Day aa

204 Railroad Arenne. Albuquerque, N.

XLatcactxtod.

M

Oton in
Na

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

tlx

44.
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to Make Dull Months Bright

The Next Two Months Are Ordinarily Dull
Ones f it the Dry Goods Man, he is between seasons. These months have never yet been dull with
us. We have always induced people to buy in July
and August, and we are going to do the same thing
this season. We are going to offer values that wiU
clean up our stock; there is no profit in carrying
goods over therefore we will have a

General Clearance Sale On All Wash Goods.

nc

AH our Lawns and Dimities that we sold up to
and
put into 1 lot and
marked 5o the yard to clean them up. 3$ pieces to select trom at only So the yard.
Lot No. 2 Takes in all our Colored Dotted Swiia, Crinkled Pliss., Figured
Ducks, Figured and Striped Pique, and Striped an i Checked Colored Dimities that
Sold from 15, 20 and i$c a yard, all at one price. Per yard only,....
100
Lot No. 3 Takes in all our Imported Dim tie t and Orgaodiea that Sold up
Ginghams that Sold up to 25c the yard,
to 35c a yard and all our Imported
all at one price. Per yard only
,
15o
Lot No. 4 Takes in all our Silk Gin him th it Sjld up to 33c a yard;
all our Linen Ginghams that Sold up to 35c a yard; all our Silk Stripe Crepe de
Cheoe that Sold at 40c a yard, and all our Silk S.ripi II ilf-j t Chillies that Sold
for 40c a yard, all gi at one price. Per yard only ,,
2&0
8-i-

CO.

o

........ ....

Special Hot Weather Sale

32-in-

1

thai I not carry over (0 next season
one pair of low shoe, If low price will
W

DIAMONDS are going to ba verj much
higher. Buy now aud savg money.
Oar stock I beautiful and complete

FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and en
graving specialty. Stons setting
beautifully done.

Bent

1

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

STORE...

WATCHES W
ar
acknowledged
beadquarter
for flu railroad
watches either for earth or on
taajr pajmeut.
A Tsry eomulatg stock
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or anolvsrsary gift.
Whist prlfea and staple table

& nriincfplr1

ml

How We Are Going

Just the thing for warm weather.

NEW PHONE 194.

a lis

NONB HIGHER

Straw Matting!

Hill Speak..
Kansas City, Mo.. July .Mr. Hill
addressed the Indiana delegation to
day, advocating conservative action as

cent, off former selling price.

Tha Largest Clothing and Furnishing Goods Honse

Ajfttte (or
McCAIX BAZAAR

liar gain.,,..

&

Boys

Waists,

..TO SELECT FROM

Attractive

R. F. HELLWEG

Boys'

A LARGE STOCK

1

iic.

Shirts,

Blouses, at 25 per

y

7tt0ittc
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Grand Inventory Sale....

1

Chicago Urals Market.
Chicago, July I. Wheat July, lSe;
August,
Corn July, Uo;
August, 43Q4V.c Oats July, 21c;
August,

J

09

1

goodg.

A. B. McGaffey & Co.

Osateas.'l

Don't Miss This Chance.

.

Heil-bro-

V. H Onees,
.
tealM'l

CHECK FREE.

have been aold,one of the

twenty-five-aui- ta

rg

Litch-enbu-

t.--

THE CHICAGO TAILOR? vtrhosc handsome line of woolens wt art showing
suit, the pri to b
thli eason, offer a cah priai of $25.00 upon the aale of tweaty-fW- e
number, and wheo
a
receirea
purchaser
e
of
Kadi
given one
the twenty-fivpurchasers.

to-d-
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ComAnareky la ( Maa.
Washington, July I. Secretary Hay
ha received cablegram from Consul
Uencral Oooduow at Shanghai, dated
e,
and United State Consul
at Canton. Ths on from Uoe4
la a follows:
Destitute Boer Farmers Re
He Will Be Nominated To- - now
"On ths XHo there were two lega
standing. Th emperor and em
tion
lieved by Roberts.
Morrow.
press ar prisoner In the palace. Th
city gats are closed. Pnnc Tuan and
a fore of Boxer ar la control of
hen He Will Thrill the Throng by everything. A complete eondilioa of Several Killed and Injured in Mon
anarchy exists."
tana Railroad Accident. fol
Th cablegram from McWad
Making a Speech.
lows: "Viceroy Li Hung Chang
assured m that he will immediately Issue a strong proclamation commanding
FATAL NEW YORK FIRE.
TOR VICE PRESIDENT.
CANDIDATES
the preservation of peace and order
province
neces
will take
and that hi
sary measures tor th protection of forNew York, July I. A dispatch from
Kansas City, Mo.. July 1. "Bryan eigner aa far a possible. He has
London report th captur near
will not run on any platform which largely increased his army."
of General Snyman, an Impordoe not contain a sped ho declaration
tant Boer commander.
in favor of free coinage at the ratio of
C'sinmaMder llewela t.eptared.
1
to 1. If this convention doe not put
London, July 1. The following dis
Croeeed th Vaal.
that declaration in ths platform It will patch waa received this afternoon from
London, July L Ths following dishave to nominate' another candidate Lord Roberts:
t
patch waa received at th war offlc
tor president." This statement was
'Pretoria, July I. General Hunter
by Judge A. 8. Tlbbetts, reached Frankfort July L without op- from Lord Robert:
mad
"Pretoria, July I. General Hunter's
hairman of the Nebraska state delega position; MaeDona Id Joined him thero
division crossed th Vaal and should be
tion.
yesterday.
where h will be
at rrankfort y
The convention will be called to or- 'Methuen reports from Paarde Kraal Jclned
by Colonel MacDonald brigade
er
at noon. Unless the on the
road, that from Hlelbron.
present plan are upset. William J. hi captured Commander LXWet, two
"General Bullers leading brigade left
Bryan will be nominated for the prewi- - other prisoners, and Andrea Wessels,
Standerton for OrayllngstadC
ency at the first session.
head of th Afrikander bund.
."Both here and at Johanneaburg
Then, according to ths program, Mr.
families of men who hav been
Bryan will be brought to Kansaa City
Oregon to be floated.
fighting
around ue ar being fed. Soma
by a special notification committee and
Washington, July I. A cablegram
ar
a tat of destitution. At
in
will deliver a speech, accepting the waa received at th navy department
where food upplle ran out, gronomination in the very hall In which from Lieutenant Key, dated Tokio, lat
ceries, meat and other supplle of food
night, says;
the nomination waa made.
ar being dietributed among th Inhab"Th Russian dock at Port Arthur
reTrying to Dodge SI Iter.
too amall for the Oregon to enter." It itant under th supervision of th becommltte. Arrangement ar
Kansas City, July I. In an effort to the Oregon
floated aha will be dock lief
ing mad for distribution of oat (or
modify Bryan' expressed view in fa- ed at Nagasaki.
seed purpose t farmer actually In
vor of an explicit declaration on the
need of It, and to thos unabl to pro-c, china
silver question, the following was sent
hs Miuprro.
seed oats In any other manner.
"W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.: It Is Other Nation. May Let Japes da the Ne- Baraed to leath.
clear to us that a simple reaffirmation
er ary Job.
New York, July I. Flvs person were
of the Chicago platform, with ths addi
London, July I. The fact that the re burned to death In a tenement fir at
tional planks on trusts and Imperial-Is- lief column hss been unsbls to leav
this morning. Dead: Jacob
should adopted. The convention Tien Tain In response to the pathetlo Hoboken agsd
U; August Bender, 1;
It In the handa of your friends; their prayer of the beleaguered legatlona at Nelhaus,
Myth
Wlnkleman, I; William Wlnkls-ma- n,
advice i important. Such a platform Pekln Is generally regardsd in London
I: Albert Bacbman, 1. Th vicconcede nothing and insures victory. aa destroying almost ths last vestige tims lived
In a two and a half story
Signed: Albert J. Barr. Pittsburg, of hope for the unfortunate foreigners tram
tenement.
Fiv famlllea of
Post; Charlea W. Knapp, St. Louie Repent up in
Chinese capital. It i about thirty person were asleep whea
public; Clark Howell, Atlanta Consti- - beginning to ths
b felt her that th plausth fir wss discovered on th topfloor.
ution; W. J. McLean, Cincinnati In ible action tbat no atate of war exist Is Th
building burnsd Ilk ttndsr.
quirer.
no longer tenable and a fully equipped
army
0ATAL At'CIOKNT.
nationality
belonging
eingle
to
a
Clark Delegation Heated.
necessary to deal with th situation.
Kansas City, Mo., July 1 The sub
Ballroad Trala Wrecked and Several Percommittee of the national democratic instead of an assorted expedition of
sons Killed and lajared.
committee appointed to Investigate the hslf dosen nationalities. Hence arises
Butte, Mont., July L A disastrous
be
Japan
given
a
shall
demand
th
that
Montana contest, decided to recommend
wreck oocurrsd last night on th Monhe aeatlng of the Clark delegation mandate to complete th work left un tana Central railway, a branch of th
from that state. The vote stood to I done in 1894, with proper security that Great Northern, at Trask siding,
n Clark' favor, Williams casting the she shall not ba again aqueeted out twelve mile from Butte, by
which two
only vote against him. The national when the coatly task I over.
person were killed and U injured.
committee decided unanimously to seat
Th dead ars: John L. Kelly, sight
atrlkere ladletod.
he Clark delegation on ths recommen
St. Louis, Mo., July I. Twenty atrlk year old. Salt Lake. John LwcaaksL
dation of the
Ing street car men. arrested at th time uiiddl aged. Great Fall. Montana.
Th train waa on th way to Uslens
of tb troubl In front of th pose bar
Town Maa C'oattdeat,
Kansaa City, Mo., July 1. Tha Town rack on Washington svenue, June 10, from Butt, rushing along at a good
rat of ped on comparatively level
men are now more confident than ever when deputy sheriff killed several of ground,
when th rail spread, ditohing
companions, have been Indicted
that b will receive the nomination for theirInciting
th baggage oar, smoker, day ooach
riot and rioting.
vie president. The fight probably will for
and aleeper. Th car war thrown
be between blm and Danforth or Sui
over on their side, and th passengers
Maaaaered by Chinese.
ter of New York.
London, July . A dispatch from not injured or only sligibtly ao climbed
The second day'a session of ths alone- ary league began at the Auditorium Shanghai says that Chinese report ar out through th window.
Conductor Zick, who waa Injured
with a light attendance. B. F. current that two other foreign minisHeath, of North Carolina, read a paper ters were murdered th same day a walked to Woodvlll. Ave mile, and
telegraphed
von
to Butte for help. A specKeteler. From th earn
In which he denounced Imperialism and Baron
cure It
declared that th tnlaalon ial train with doctor waa dtapatcbed
militarism and advocated the nominahospital
from
city,
destroyed
thla
was
Moukden
at
by
and brought In tb
tion of Bryan and Towne.
who were taken to th hospitals.
General A. J. Warner, of Ohio, dis tire and th natlv Christian were maala
aaered.
further
It
asserted
tbat th
cussed the currency bill passed by the
loan orricK.
last congress, criticising ths command foreigner fled to New Chwang.
Simpson for loans on all blnia
made by th bill on the secretary of the
bring of starvation.
oolaural security. Also for great bar
treasury to the parity of all forma ol
In unredeemed vratehaa.
Shanghai, July I. According to th gain
saa
currency with gold.
new
south
Beoond street, near the postofflo.
source,
Pekln
latest
from
Chine
was
Charles A. Towne
introduced as ths
ars
in
th next vie president and received an from lack of provlaionesuch extremities
that th women Removal Sale W have about a
ovation. The subject of his address
no escaped the bullet are perishing gross of Reed 4k Barton qusdrupls
was "Soma Republican Inconsistencies of
plsts knives and forks (the best In tbs
starvation.
on ths Money Question."
work), scimitar blade knives. Regular
Want, a (Junboat Trip.
pdlce ia 112.00 a dosen. We shall close
Ileeeiged at I'.alu.
London, July t. A dlspstch from them out at $7.00 a dosen. KveritU On
Washington, July I. Secretary Hay Hong
Kong aays: "LI Hung Chang August ths first we shall mov Into our
received the following cablegram from has requested a
United States gunboat new store, 107 Railroad avenue, opposite
Shanghai,
Oooduow,
General
Ccn.ul
at
to taka him to Tien Tain."
to Sturgee' European hotel.
dated July : "The diplomats and mis
slonarles ar in tha British legation un
der rifle fire. Cannon command th le
gation, but ar not being used. The
British, German and Italian legations
An
Ifoiue
still standing."
Make life doubly enjoyable.
Temporary l halru.au.
Vine furniture makes
house an
Kansas City, Mo., July 1. Th na
earthly paradise. Kit up your rootna
tlunal committee hat chosen Charles
with oar rich aud beautiful creations
8. Thomas, of Colorado, for temporary
In tutu and single piers, which are
chairman. The vote waa Zi tot him to
12 for Rose.
realltsd dream of elegance and
The national committee decided the
picture of fancy transferred from
Oklahoma contest in favor of th Ja
imagination Into reality. If a
cob faction and tha Indian territory
easy as thinking to give your home
contest in favor of the Marcum faction.
an nnwontad charm by a few selec(Jeriuaiijr will stud Army,
tions from our stock.
Willi. Im's Haven, July 1. In view of
Watch Our
th gravity of th situation In th far
east, a Qerman expeditionary fore of
Hhow Windows
army I to b
volunteer from th
For
formed. It will have th strength of a
brigade of all arm.
I
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ell them.
Children' tan landaU 8 to 1 worth
l 25 now
$ 76
tan Ox'ordt, IS to I, worth

W

Mia'60
1

l; rT-h;?5'-.--

.

v

X-ik-

s,v

I

now

Special Lace Sale.

Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Wah Laces, such as Valenciennes, Tarshon,
Oriental and other Nice Wmte, Cream aid Ucru Ltces put 01 sale at the special
prices of 10 and i$c the yard, worth in trie regular way Iron 15c to 50c the yard.
Widths vary from 1 inch to 12 inches. All at the unifirm price. Per yard

76

Ladles' cloth top Oi'orda, black or
tan, worth (2 60, now
1 60
Ladles' Krlppendnrt Oi'ords black
or tan, wot lb i, now
I 00
Ladles' Krlppeadnrs Oxford, black
or tan, worth
now ...
. I T4
Meu'a KleMhelm,

t.

tan, all new itfl

&

Parasol sale is still on and we will continue the site until everyone is sold.
Uur enure stock put on sale and divided into V L3!, as touowsi
Lot 1 Takes in all fancy Paraiols that sold up to $2.5, iacluiinr our
Plain Taffeta Parasols, Polki D it Silk Pirasjl. P.aii Silk Parasols, Stripe Silk
Parasols. Choice of any in the lot...,
$1
Lot 3 Includes all our White China Silk Parasols, Black China Silk
Parasols, with from 3 to 5 rulH.'i, CirdjJ Silk Paranli, Tapi-Eie- ,
Taffeta Silk
Parasols, Colored Silk Parasols, w.th Cnt raiting Silk RuiUm, including Parasols
that sold up to
50. Choice of any in the lot only

now
worth
4 00
These prices eau not be d inllealeJ,
Compare price before buylug.

T. MUENSTERblAN
203 Railroad Avonuo.

10

only

s ,

If

ll""!

ISo

00

200
I

all

0

fkaisk ron RiiunRTri.T,
ii ii ii irsi
on Harry. cltver yotmg limb of tha
In
coupled with Hie ilncres
ijll4LIJJLSRJJ
BOARD OK ALDERMEN.
rang
as
serving
been
law, who haa
Nay
About
exppmliturss, is msbllng lh treasury
In
m
t.lrwelly has
W
rider In Arlsona, but comes to Santa IV ksl Major
-HiMMrTelt.
t strengthen
Its s.ilil reserve, pay off
HnhH.Hlder"
Fe to pursue hi law studies. W. i
fsll
Mhkh
was
in
Inm1s
Llewellyn
H.
ontKtan.tinit
W.
Major
HUGHES St MoCIlEIGHT, Publisher urtnln
Juliet, 111., a friend of Mr
line shortly mi't I't the treasury in A Number of Bills Allowed Several Iblden, of
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serious injury, and he was a audit, l'eau d sois and sic, to bt
For the only genuine Coyote under way. The dry weather has been sanos. out In ths Cblllll neighborhood, suffared
H. W, U. tlHVAM,
railway
ho
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the
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for Houthern Call therefore
Albaqneraae, N.
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the
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S
rooms
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Uneede
for
Uneeda
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looking
shos
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rinch north of the
comfortable and nicest
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAhis old position at th depot.
building, Albuqaetque, N, M
New 'phone 245.
Twenty styles to select from.
The largest train ot cattle for many Jmger wafers, S for 16c; Old Colony
The Blanchard Meat and Supply com made.
years went out of Uagdalena the' first maple syrup, the finest on earth, ILIS
B, W. liOHHUM,
Co.
11. Ilfeld
pany, for year occupying ons or ths
1 gal. good sugar syrup, 60c; S lb. can
rSavr yulir patlrnre by buying s t H KRHY of ths week. Tlier were 23 cars.
Ofllce ever Sob- A TTUKNhY-AT-LAW- ,
The peculiar softness, ths rich bsauty
store in th annex of Bt urges' EuroartMin's vrorerv store. Alhnaoerona N.at
MOM It from Wlilluey toiupauy.
beef fat, 45s. Ths Jaffa Grocery CO.
G. Oillett is going to raise fish on
pean,
mov into their new quarters and tensile strength ot lbs leatbsr used
will
lsrgs scale. The pntflt is immense, as
Messrs. Pickerell and Toung. two on First street nsxt Monday. Simon In the manufacture of Sorosi shoes.
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when vou want a modern,
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! utt'l
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Custice Cacined Goods. Colorado Lard and
present they told
litiii, irriUtiub ut ultartl
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addition
a
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much
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dress sad Magdtstenas.
Window shades In all sixes and col- quarters. When the contemplated Im- the public. One sight will convince you PsTL r',ulsl
.l"s
Humpies free at all drug stores.
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
HullMUlltsfVUl
lir.ftrsl.
fn
rMiFvisiiCtikU'ni
Another big strike ha been mads at ors. Albert Faber, Grant building.
provements at the Stern store are com- of their beauty and ons test will demgoad camp of So.
V
kW n
su tit In atlain
DtMP
ra
Ladies,' misses' and children's san Roeedale, on of
May,
C.
merits.
their
ths
at pleted, be will bav on ot th largest onstrate
Attend special sal of parasol
If I pit- -, vrt4.itl,U 76tut
dais in the latest style at C. May'i corro county. ThSs tin at it was mad
East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,
snd most convenient business plsces In popular priced shos dealer, SOS West
economist thi weak.
rVlm 11 Ou, or SMIUaiha,
faMsjl Houses at Albuquerque,
tt
uoDular-orlce- d
shoe store, SOS West in the Whit CstP) mln. Svral tons th
avenue,
agont..
sole
Railroad
southwest.
ths
try
IL
culls;
,'ersey
.
160
were
Matthsw'
ot
a
feet
taken outsat depth
,
IlnilroaJ avenue.

ttome good gold bearing rock was
lately picked up near the Pueblo
Springs by some Albuquerque parlies.
Tne El Paso Bocorroltes ars arrang
ing for a special car to bring them up
tj taka in tha festivities on ths Fourth.
Ueorg Cook baa taken the contract
company to furnish
from tha Santa
pulverised slag. He has quits a fores
of men at work.
Tha fruit orchard of W. H. Lysrt is
infested with a My which from all accounts resembles the Hessian fly. It is
doing great damage to his young trees.
He has also lost several thousand on
account of a lack of water.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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FREE MELINI & EAKIN

Bachechi & Giomi,

m

im- -t

j New
, Railroad to
t San Franrkrn
w.s wiiviuvv

CIGARS

VINES,

8,
Atiantio Beer Mall

re

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107

and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Bret-ela-

M.

DRAG0IE,
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first-clas-
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Proprietors.

THE ELK

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
lints

Finest and Best Imported and Donec Cigars.
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L. B. PUTNEY,

PI0NEEH BAKERY!

wsll-know-

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
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PROVISIONS.
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Dyspepsia Cure;

ILL-Tkll-

Farm and Freight

Wagons

Diaests what you eat.
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AMERICA!.
SILVER

TRUSS.
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B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS'
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"The Metropole"

TTOKNkY-AT-LAW-
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WlCKSTItOM

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprhtor.

t.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

JH3IE3IOIE3
THAT MAVH THE CALL
The bulk of all the shoe business
is done in medium
priced goods, shoes wiling from $1.50 to $3.50. They are
what the people are buying. It is our one and only business
to sell just such shoes, good big appealing values that insure
the consumer service and satisfaction.
Men's Shoes from
1.50 to $3.50
Ladies' Shoes from
1.25 to 350
Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes, from
75 to a. 50
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins
25 to 1.25
..
..
.
...
J
to-tl-

-

.

Beautiful Corded Lawn, worth lOe at
Oodlns altwllnet, a shser and summer fabrle. Corded Madras, for
Waleta and Children's Dresses. Bat lent, aa tioellent rains at 15c,
only
Dotted Swiss Mall, Ssptto Dimity, Versailles Stripes, P. O. Checks.
Turns ars foods that sold at toe a yard. Tber form a most choice collection, in beaatlfat eotorlnis and norsl tcslares. To eloss them out,
A

All Attractive Display

at

J. L,

He'.l & Cu's.; but looks don't
always tell the tale. One can of
corn may look mo'e attractive than
another, and yet not be worth half
the money, At least helf our success in selling is due to our knowl
edge of buying. You get the bene
fit of our judgment.

J. L. BELL

No. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

& CO.,

the buyers and wearers of our ladles
oxforde and sandals who are making
audi atntemcnt, simply became they
JULY 3. 110 consider that the ehoea deaerve It. Qive
ALBUQl KRylK.
them a trial and prove it. C. May, the
popular priced a hue dealer, 2UI Weal
CLOUTHIER A McRAE
Hu inroad avenue.
KviiiuViil S.ile U'e have a duaen four
plere qumlruple pinto tea acta; regular
price, llj.W and 118.00. We shall oloae
ihem out at $7.W and $8.50.
Kvehtt.
in Ausunt 1st we shall ocrupy our new
2U Railroad Avtout.
1U7
alore,
lUllruuil avenue.
Aseote tot
The Albuquerque Ice Cream Parlor
Chase & Sanborn's
hoe been removed to the corner of
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Fourth street and Gold avenue. Ice
cream, cake and lemonade, all for 13
Monarch Canned Goods, .
centa. Joseph Newman, proprietor.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Ik) you
the beautiful Mine
with the J'uul
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) iillsulieth
comi'uny? She in with the IUkkh'
Prompt ttrnllon alTen to mall order.
in )m y , playing (he
"Uuu Vnli"
purl uf Hie Christian Kill.
For eule cheap The contents of an
rooming houae; beat location
in city everything new; rents very
low. Apply at 2u& south First street
Jcmes Hot Springs stage office. First
atreet stable.
Leave Albuquorque
Heal
Mondays
d Fridays at I a. m.
Attend special sale of parasols at
Notary Public.
the Kconomlat this week.
CBOMWJCLL
BLO0H
14
&
P00M8 II
AatomMlf Telephone Ko. 174
11 1 om utr.
km id 11 or
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Fanov Grocers

(Jill-mo-

c 11

11

R. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Estate

jt

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

the r Ir.l lt. nliM. iil Itan.l at Kullna
I'arh from 7 lo lo t. m.
205 Vest Gold Abm ozt to First
Fourth of July eonc.rt by the First
Hcgimciit band at Mulilnson park, from
National Bank.
7 to 10 p. "in. Froicnim:
Second il&nd Fmnltore, "Our National Commaiidi-r,and
march
F. A. FilSKerald
boosiholb boom.
rrovis
"Carmen," walties
J. ttosas
"A Warmln' Up in llxie," two step
Ucpsirtns 1 BiciaiiT.
K. F. Puull
Knrotture stored aud packed tar ship- "America," overture on national
Thi-o- .
aire
ment. UlRbnit priced ptild (or second
Muses
"Recuerdu Cadis." rJpanlxh fandun- band nouwliold goods.

Iti

Iljr

an

Ko

ItANKIN

"La Truvlt.i," irrand

& CO.,

1

BRITiSU AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

ESTATE

AND
LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22.

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
share uf the pfttrouuffe of the put. lie

In

MJlli'Ued.

NEV STOCK!

NEW STOREI
113

F.

Railroad Avcauc.

MARSHALL.
AGkNT
Crescent Coal Yard,
D.

I'JS East Hail road Avenne.

BUST liUUKsllU
Au omatlc 'Phone,

COAL IN UrlK.

10.

ne

f Iretion.. ..Verdi
manuka
Osorno

1 iicaini-r,-

"Amor a I.upe," .Mexican

dame....

J. Vurquei

11.

,T

h.lluoiiMi

llrector,

itaiiilii-i- .
M

.vritniN.

The Mull I ai rier Khut hi
Mai-ct.- .

llrrn.l

I In- -

by
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Watrous, N. M , July .3- -A
shooting affair occurred ill Wairuus.
The
mall carrier, Juan Oucrln, was allot by
.Marcos Solano.
Trouble, too much

Bel. 'Phone, 6H.

J. A SKINNER.
Dcelrr In

Staplo and Fancy

Groceries,

done at
had gone
,
lih a
he said, to get something
belonging to I1I111. Uuenn first knocked
at the door, then made his friend
knock, while he went lo.tlm window,
where he was Hhut through the right
breast, four ehots being tired from
within. lr. North wood Has called from
Wagon Mound, and pronounced the
Hound not necessarily fatal, but
a
If liiilaininatkin should come.
Hclano was taken to the county Jail.
Iiiiuku,

wli.-r-

Uu.-rl-

frit-iid-

on

r.ir

Ha

11

a.

a

The Washburn base ball club, accompanied by unite a delceitlnn of
eitixctia. left 011 the early morning train
fur Ha la Ke. Captain
A. Lump,
man bud the following bull toners on
hla lint besides himself: J, K. W re nn,
Monti Moore, Willie Nuyen, James Hamuli. J. airauaner, Klorenclo Uurcla,
Morris Laws and CVIao it.b.ra. They
win p:uy a series of three games with
i.'onwayi troopers.
11

.

hot

IHIM.

NI'ltlXiH.
Htage leaves Blursea' K
and Hotel Highland and First Street
every Monday and Friday
siaou-mornings at o'clock for tha
J. U. lllock. proprietor. Hee advertise
ment in anotner column.
s

SJOtJ

VHt Itallroiul Avenue
ALbUUL'hUuUK,

N. M.

E.H. DUN BAH
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

CORNKK (i(ll.l) AVK. AM) THlliU BT
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Wuturin'oof Stars an. I Stripes bunting, per yard, 6c.
vrackeis. from 4e per buuch to
II w eucli. Jiee lllem; biggest in town,
l.ui'ije lot of Chinese lanterns.
AT THIS MAZK.
mom-:-

111

lots,

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household goods

stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for houaehod
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN,
114 (lold avenue.
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Did yon get any of that ISc Men's Underwear? If not, Why not 1 Ws
Still hars some left, so coma bsfors It Is too late.
Men's 80s Our sntlrs stock to seleol from -t- hey ran from ae to 75e.
Tour choirs of same for 30 j. This Is an exeestlonal offr.

and Fancy

Staple

BELL'S
'
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.
N0NK TO KQUAL.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave,, Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
THE

We are making substantial redactions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

S

I

T

-

1

Automatic Refrigerator

.IM,

Best in the World.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t2TAt Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL

fi

CLUB

-

! SIMON STERN
Bros

Rosonwald

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER
CLOTHING

S5e

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

PARAGRAPHS.

The poet office will observe flunday
hours
There will be no books given out at
the public library
(rlee .Madiim Ituple'a advertisement In
another column of this paper.
Fred i'arrlah and grandohlldren Wert
passengers for Hanta Fa this morning.
(let out the flags and bunting and
tempt the clerk of the weather to send
a rain.
Mlea Anna Ilennis will leave
for Wlnalow, where she will spend the
Fourth.
'arrl.Js Hill make afternoon d.f
liery at 4 p. ni instead of 1 p. in., aa
heretofore.
The fit lien will be Issued
afternoon and will contain proceedings
of the Kansas City democratic convention.
Mrs. Himon Neustadt came in from
Los Lunas this morning and continued
to Uernallllo, where ape will visit
friends for a few days.
Miss Nellie Abeytia left this morning
for Hanta Fe. Hhe has relatives thers,
who will make her stay at the territorial capital very pleasant.
Mrs.
K. Montoys,
the venerable
mother of Nestor Montoya, and Miss
Aurvllia. daughter vf the latter, left
this morning for Hanta Fe.
W. It. Htevens, accompanied by Miss
Anna, left this morning for the territorial capital, where they will attend
the Fourth of July festivities.
Airs. W. A. Urown, wife of the farmer and gardener at Alameda, died this
morning Xrom childbirth, and will be
burled at Alameda
Kev. W. D. Clayton, the
n
Methodist Kplscopal Church Bouth pas-tat Watrous, returned to the city
lust night and will enjoy the Fourth

Albuquerque Theater
C

r.

RICCS,
Manag.r.

Chas.

Klg-gg-

A

'

a very popular
young lady of the city, left Sunday
night for Wlnalow, where she will
st end the summer with relatives and
friends.
The postmaster has received a new
Rag from tlie department at Washington, which will be floated on the
e
flag pole on July Fourth for the
fleet time.
Mrs. W. II. Matson, Jr., from Fresno,
Cal., passed through the city this morning for the oast. Hhe waa met at the
local depot by her brother-in-laO.
A. Matson.
Do not nil as the grandest theatrical
treat that Albuquerque has ever
"(juo Vadis" iFriday and Saturday night, at the New theater, fricea,
60, 75 and 11.00.
Fourth of July bull and picnic at Dad.
oracca'a Bummer garden
afternoon and evening.
Good music
Everybody Invited, bowling alley and
shooting gallery.
Lyaander Akera, who wss here to attend the funeral and burial of his
fulher-ln-laJohn V. White, returned
to his duties at Albemarle, Cochltl district, this morning.
ltev. T. A. Meattie and wife will leave
on their summer vacation.
They will Hint visit Minnesota, take a
trip down the Ht. Lawrence river, and
to New York. They will be absent two months.
y
Undertaker Edwards
received
frcin the east au ossldised braaa casket
carnage, which is so arranged as to
suit any alas casket, and can be closed
up. It is especially useful in churches
where the aisles ars narrow.
You Hill see Henry Forrest,
Miss
Elisabeth Htewart, ltosa Htillinan and
many other artists uf note at the production of "quo Vadis" Friday and
Haturduy nights at the New theater,
l'rices, it), 70 and
Heats at Mat- eon's.
A Fourth of July dance will be given
st Orchestrlan hall
night.
Manager Trimble has some patriotic
music, Hhhh will be used on the occasion and uguln the electric funs will
be kept going all the time. Everybody
expected to attend,
Mrs. Juunlta Himpsou and daughter,
Miss Isabella llvard, arrived last night,
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Waugb. the former being the grandmother of Mrs. Waugh. A few days
ago ths mother of Mrs. Waugh arrived
In the city from her home In Cleburne,
Ti Xas, and the coming of Mrs, Simpson makes a household of four generations, that Including the pretty daughter. Miss Dorothy, of Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Waugh. .This afternoon, in order to
make the event doubly interesting, a
group picture of the three ladies the
great grandmother, the grandmother
and mother, with little Miss Dorothy,
was taken.
post-otllc-

iht-nc-

3

FRANK LEE,
Treaa.

QUO
VADIS
mammoth production.

carload of special scenery.

th grind rust.

20 t eonle In
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Grant Building suRaojaoat!

tMall Onlors

Friday and Saturday
AND SATURDAY
Seats on sals
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Solicited.
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rOK SAI.K.
F'OK

bouse! well furnl.h- -

BALK-Hoom- lns

U, 9b, IhlsolUce.

L7TA;MrnnnrTc

American hone. IShandaaln-FUR BALK,t. ,,,!..
. I
I
iiid.u fy
ply " JU North 6tb st.
Second at ,
FOR SALK-T- woKnuulrelutsof onJ. north
H. Hutherlaud,
ageut,oppnslte posto flics.
two to three hundred
liKlR SALK-Kr- om
A' suing, ol good nstlre string clilll, st
Grocery store. S17 North Third street.
t,OK BALK A good paying mercantile
a bualneaa. Stock on hand
lor cash. Oood
reason loi selling. Apply at S17 Noith Third
atreet.
L'OK BALK The conteuj ol a ttiirty-thre- s
room lodging house, completely I uniiahed.
Including two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
gas and electric Unlit. Low rent, too per
. W. tttroinr
nionlli.

oi

I'aliua. leru ami t ul llnwera.
HlllslMiTtl
II tuu Waul lo Make Mniir)
lintierrfiiL
lrrimT
Xirml till
l liVTV
anli.
on a l"U in lit mini. II yiu want to v
(he
lliuney I rail.-alieia.
Kl. I. .oil, sit ike
Ht. laiins, Sin., July X There Has
Wllk Uiiiikuia. try alatibuws' Jersuy gieat rejoicing
tin .mikIiouI the city
milk.
a, hen It was unnotinced
w.
that the
Look In Pi KlieiiKorl a li.uiket. ou hi. Louis lianait company and the
Norm J bird eti.fi. 1U has the nicest
iueiB sieance committee nail come
fxeau tntaLa la the cuy.
to an agieem.-nand the sthku that
you
a shirt w.il.nt? If so has been on for Juat eight weeks, baa
Io
attend the kiwdal salu of ladies' shirt
declined off. There seems to be
waists at Ihi Kcoiioin.st.
hiii h, hoHevcr. Many of the strikers
t
luigL-sThe
line of all kinds and aisert that the roinnilttee had no final
r.omoval Bale We have several gross
exylee of carpels to lie fuuud only at authority to rail off the strike.
A Rogers Bros.' 1S47
ting has been called to consider the triple plate. We willknives and fork
Albert Facer's, Grant building.
close them out at
liny the 11 lack Cat huo .f you want
4 00 dozen.
We can't buy tJiern at fac
hi
that will cot cio.k nor staui your
tory for the money; regular prices,
Orcsiill I liuited.
foct this hot wcatlier. All s.zes (or to.
Shanghai. Juiy I The 1'nlted Hlstes 16.50. Everitt. Auguat 1 we shall ocwen or children. 11. Ufuld & Co.
battleship Oiegon, which ran ashore cupy our new store, 107 Railroad avenue.
The handsomest and moat styliah In orr the ialarid of Hookle, June 2D,
town. That Is a pretty strong aau r bteu fioatadoff and is enpected to has
reach
0KI N HONEIa several grades, evar;
Jjon to make about anything, but It la Tort Arthur,
grsde tbs BtHToflU kind at Whitney Co
itid-btr-
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These goods comprise odds and ends of $2.00,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats a" makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.
,

Me

10 for

A. J. MALOY,

at $1.60 each

Ws

hi re.
Miss Leila Buchanan,

whisky. The aliooting

USALSB IM

A

ikhwart

A.

x Quality--

12Ma

drlrs on Ladles' Hats.

X

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard

oa

hars pat together an Immense lot of
Ladles' Sailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all tbs popular colors.
They ars exceptionally cheap at 60j. To maks it of apeolal Interest
they go at
Ws hars received another shipment of those Crash Skirts; they ars
full mads, not lees than X yards wtds. Bars a deep hem, and will
A

of groceries is ever to be found at

rfiMew,ag

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we Are offering this week

Summer Wash Goods.

.

mrfttlMm't

:A Reminder

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
and thus shall it b. Those who took advantage of our last week's
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
last week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
excel it, To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:

,,,

iiVal

rou

Two lour room cottages, U17
Atlantic Avenue.
;UH Kk.NT- - A 8 room house In the Highlands M. F Htaiiim.

LfoR kHNT-- A dwelling with all modern
conveniences, tin Ciini.., MvemiM. M,..i- wsld Bros.
ee
nicely liirnldied roomi
F'OK ktkNT-ThrItallt huusekeaulnif . N... ul7Lk
Silver aveuue.
sr.d beat ventilated
in the cuy; lialil housekeeping
summer rstes. Uver poslolUce.

FOR

KKNT-Cool-

7Mffl&'mm

est

pOK Kent Five loom brick house on east

a.ruuciWIIU not BIIU Clllil water ana
ol F.'k. Trotter,
A
new llverooin btlck houae,
F't)R HKNT-bath, serened bon-hes- .
w,m,i
comer of Walter ( and Cupper avenue;.ill.near
Nstatortiim. Aptly to Owen Uinxlale, ueit
door. Kent reasonable to right party.

GOODWUN'S
IN ATA l OIUUM...

bathers...

Pricps

Adults, blif jxml, 2.V; Children
IHlller.
- Mil.
.nilllulliln.r
,
a...lI
-l.a
VM.kW
t4wfls, Kkj extra.
tickets, 2o
baths, So.OO. Ijiilles ami
every day except Sumluy.

B. J. PARKER
Firo ....
Insurance.
N.

it.

Klltll'S.
My place of business will be closed
during the month of July.
W. VOOnilEES,
Photographer,

THREE POINTERS.
r

First

---

"

(SUCCESSOR

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls

I,

as well as boys'
all 50c.

it

m
Funeral
Director.
PHACTICAL EMBALMEK.
Fourteen years experience.
Special attention given to
orders anywhere in the territory.

"

J

n

jtearEiiibalmlng- ami shipping a peclalty.-&- a
OFFICE AND PAULOItS, 111 NORTH 8ECOND ST.
-

AN ARTIST'S OPINION.

Chickening Brothers' Piano Highly

1ILLKN ItUCIvLKV.

FIREW'OKKS!
A big stock, and great variety

on the Candy Wagon.

Railroad
stieet.

avenue

and

Happe for Bs,

Corner
Second

i

DK&LBB3

f

IN

and Everything Appertaining Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
The best made,

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is aafe.
The grades of

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.

TUE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

te

First Street.

-

HARDWAR 12

At Cost for Cash

J.

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

Whitney Company,

We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stuck of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and everything from both stocks

O. GIDEON, 205 S.

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

Tho T.argst Hardware House In New Muxleo-

Chance of a Lifetime
We have everything needed to furnish a home complete.
Furnish your home with new and
goods.

Third
My complete stock of

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

bnuorseu.

A

$1.00 to $2 50
Per Suit.

W. EDWARDS,
TO A. SIMPIER.)

Calls attended to day or night.

That I have

..e

Second-T- hat

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

Kirs Works.

Cream Freezers White
Mountain, Lightning, and the
wonder live minute freezer, best
in the world.
Will sell at actual cost, too many in stock.
Donahoe
Hardware Company.

..sissssspi J

from

Kefrls-rraUir-

Ice

''11

Men's Underwear

Montezuma Hotel, June 22, 1900.
MeHHrt. HALL & LEAUNAKD, Albuquerque, N. M.
Served over Mcl ni & K tkin's
Dear Sirs: The piano furnished by you for the festival at
Yfllowatone bar, the (.imous A.
Las
Vegas
was very satisfactory for my accompaniments. The
B. C. beer.
tone was sy mpaineuc ana possessed that singing quality so
Our Hue of
are all hardwood and perfect In circulation, and ars t'Hsenlial for accompanying vocalists.
ths best uu tbs market. M hllusy Co.
Yours very truly,

Bigger stock than erer at Uawley's
on the Corner.

"

Glocks,
Dirtmoncls,

J.

GLASSWARE

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Si

Wfxtoh.es,

215 South iSecond St.
Ai.BUUl'KWUL'K.

CROCKERY,

Porch Sets, Canvas Chairs, Camp Stools,
Refrigerators, Willow Ware.

T. Y. riAYNARD,

Now Open For

& Sons.

Summer Attractions.

We have jusv received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Trices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Remarkab'e values in 13obbinet
and MuHlin Curtains, xuflled edge and lace insertion.

WiMI.li,
JIUO KKWAKU lor present sddress of
WALLACk Till HMAN. form.itv nf I -- .a.
ville, Colo., II alive, or crimf ol death. II S
Uerby. Attorney. 184 Mouros Hi., Chicago.

FURNITURE,

-

SuMMERfLOOHS'l

HUNT.

7ObI KKNT

Strong

O. W.

. Mall
v;

AGENTS FOR McCOUMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Orileri I!nul tra
IHantlnn

444. 44.

!.

f

x

